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GroupProvesMap
wo hours before

doors opened

Saturday night at
the Fair Paik
Coliseum,95 South

fans anxiously

stood in line hoping

to catchan early

glimpse of the

nationally-know- n

group. Many fans

got to theconcert
early hopingto get

front-ro-w seats.Suddei.ly a group of very large inert
stormed in the performancearea.Managersalong with

security encircJj theperformersto ensure their safety.

Once in the performancearea,the young men,all

between theagesof 21 and 27, felt at home.

The group members,goingonly by their stagenames
Black, DJ MA, A.B. and Jay, introduced themselvesto
the productionstaff, the mediaand a few privileged
fans with backstagepasses.Then off they wereto

sound check.

'Theseguysareprofessional,they like to make sure

SaloVmber20
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Mjafd,eaigned

?areiraiunuersianqiyscpnge

rfie;morning will discus?i,oqof "Wjfib

jjmpraving jSelf-Esteem- ;1' Jumes

lEH.i'LCDC, programdirector Outpatient
jrlc(S, Southwestmstitu'eof Addictive

UniversityHealthSciencesCenter.

Ktthew Umbert,Ph.D., licensedpsychologist,

ntlliue theprogram "What Did You Say?

everythingis perfectbeforethey go on stageto per-

form," saidone security guardwith the group.

DannyWilliams, Road Managerfor the group,

agreed to interviewswith himselfand the rticm-be- rs

of 95 South only if the messagestheyhad to send

out would reach youths in the area.
"The main thing we enjoy doing is talking to kids

and letting themknow that someonecares them,"

said Williams.

Black, one of the rappers in the group, emphasized

gettinganeducation all elsefor youths. "We've

been in this business for six yearsnow. Show business
is hard andhad we not educatedourselveswe wouldn't

be wherewe aretoday,"said Black.
The name95 South is "a West thing."

According to Williams, 95 is an interstate high-

way in Florida similar our

"We're all from Floridaand everyonethere knows

about the highway,so we decidedto usethe name,"

said Williams. "The termbrings a smile to Floridians'
faces,"hecontinued.

Groupmembers agreethat the thing that makesthem
unique from otherperformers is the fact they all grew

up together. "We grew up in the sameprojectsin
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ChristmasIssue
The Southwest Digest is makingpreparations for the Holiday Season

with a SpecialChristmasEdition. This is expectedto bean eight-pag-e

tabloid, with two colors, i.e. red andgreen.

"We are in the processof doing something different this holiday sea-

son," saidEddie P.Richardson. "We would hope that we will be able

to have a two-col- or tabloid, that is, if thereare thoseof you who would

like to participatein this special project," said Richardson.

If therearethoseof you who would like to senda special Christmas

gieetingto appearin this special issue,you may contact Richardsonat
762-361- 2 or 762-460- 5. The deadline forthis specialeffort will be
Monday,November29, J 993.

Approximately 8,000 copies of this specialtabloidwill be printed

anddistributedin December.

Establishedin 1939, by the Sisters of St. aL

wun win

for
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13thAnnual
HarvestFeast

The membersof CanyonChapel CM E. Churchwill host iU 13th Annual
HarvestFeaston Sunday,November21, 1993.

Guestspeakerwill be Rev. Todd Rasberry, pastorr'theMt. Vernon

UnitedMethodistChurch.

Guestchurche will be BaerdChapel C.M.E. Church, Rev.S.T. Sneed.

Pastor,Mt. GileadBaptistChurch, Rev. G.E. O'Neal, Pastor,Smith
TempleChurcn,Rev. D.P. Smith, Pastor; & Mt. Vernon United Methodist
Church.

The public is invited to attend. Areceptic will be held immedimely

afterward.
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Jacksonville,Floridaand all attended the samehigh
school,"saidWilliams.

Thegroupbelievesthey are living proof thut anyone

canmake it with hardwor.s anddetermination.The

group'snumberonesingle,"Whoot ThereIt Is," went

Platinumand received mild criticism from peoplewho

felt the songwas sexist.

"Surewe receiveda little criticism becausesome

peoplefeel that whenwe say, "where the booty at" (a

phrasein the song), we're being sexist. But really all it
is, is something that will catchpeople'sattention. The

term really is referringto anyone each individual feels

is fly or fine," saidWilliams.

There hasalso beencontroversyoveranotherrap

group calledTag Teamwhich haveout a similar song,

"Whomp ThereIt Is." 95 South memberswant thepub-

lic to knowjbat they are in no way affiliated with the

othe&group which hasa similar song.

'The term whoot there it is camefrom Atlanta.

PeopleonThe club scenethere startedsaying it. We
happenedltobe thereso we wrote a song using that

phrase.We can understandTag Teamusingthe term

Whoomrthere it is but how they got the samemusic is

a mysteryto us," said Williams.

'

WASHINGTON, D.C. A little bit of West Texas

hascome to town in the form of a six feet, eight, inch

bronze,sculpted by GlennaGoodacre, a nativeof
Lubbock,Texas. Goodacreinvited U.S. Representative

Larry Combest(R-Texa-s) to join herat the dedication

of the first memorialin Washington,D.C honoring

women'smilitary service. On VeteransDay,
'$WvTttfii!l
the VietnamWomen'sMemorial was dedi6atedinone

of the mostdistinguishedareasfor monuments in

Washington,D.C. v
Although shenow lives andworks in SantaFe,

(

Goodacrespentmany yearsof her life in Lubbock.

Chosen as the the sculptorof this bronzememorial, it

took Goodacre oneyearto completetheproject. "I am

honored to have done sucha significant piecethat
meansso much to people,"said Goodacre. "I have

greatcompassionand sympathyfor the womenwho

served, and I feel very humbled.This sculpturerepre-

sentsa momentin time a tribute to these dedicated
women."

"I am proud that the peopleof this regionhavehad

oneof their own chosento useher tremendous talent

at
The GrandPrizewas won by Mrs. Pagus'kindergartenclassof Ella

lies Elementary School with their entry of "Sugar."Their ribbonwas

for "Most Life Like." Her classroomreceiveda big canof goodiesand
prizes.

The tollowing classeswon jais of bubblegum: GH-KM- rs. Goedeke
for Most Darling; GH--1 Mrs. Lane for MostLoving; 2ndGrade, Mrs.

Brice for Most Polite; 3rd Grade,Mrs. Wims for Most Creative; AA-Mr- s.

Downs for Most Musical.

Mrs. Homen's room won Bestof Show with the Scarecrow from the
Wizardof All.

All students took a trip down the yellow brick road to view herwon-

derful scarecrow,it is worth th trip.

Ms.

902 E. 28th Stree
Texas

Phone

"Our recordsaleshave beenhigh but Wfi'li alS v

wonderhow many we couldhav&sokl had'tgfeair.
not comeout after bur Talga&d with almost

the samesong. Justanother Black people

hurting Black people. They couldhave guneon their

own talents and ideas,"saidBlack.

The groupencourapesyouth interestedin theRap

businessto bedetermined. "Than? are for

entertainersin this area.LookatBliteaodA to Z,

they're from this areaand thay?re

Black said. .... .... v. 4teim,
Williams said that

pointedin thesmalfrmrnouU'Wj
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pie mostly irom are&tpwjis, ttieypsiB1prowot Uieir

performance."Onceyou makethecommitjOft t5 bea

performer,you can be your bastito frwtlep' if Ihfc crowd
is 300or 18 thousand,''continuedWilliams.

The self-manag-ed grouphopes to

Lubbock.

In closing,Williams added, cameto

our concert.were very positive. thepeo-pi- e.

Neverin ourwildest imaginationwduld.wehave

thoughtwe'dbe in West Texas.It's not Ipm bald."

RegionSculptorDedicates
Her Work Honoring ServiceWomeh

ScarecrowContest
Winners Ella lies
ElementarySchool

"Sugar' Mojica.

Be Positive

parfprmlritoday,"

tA'Somedayreturn

"Thbjithat
Wereally'Hkeid

and abilities to permanentlycapturea vital partofihis--i

tory for display in theNation's
'

capital," s'aioQmbcst .
, ... ..." .; sMaitiier energyanaenonsnavecomelogemeruoiareaiaa ', ',

memorableriiece of art."

.The beganat 2:00 p.m. in Washington!

D.C. nearthe Vie'lhanvMemorial on theNationaKMall; -

Speakers includeChajrmah 6f the,

jrmeiuomt uniatsoi ita

Lfbbock,

dedication

joining Goodacre

Vietnam Veterans of AmericaPresidentJanScruggs,
and DianeEvans, chair and founder of theVietnam

Women'sMemorial Project. Muic for thededication

includedperformancesby Harry Connick,Jr. and

Crystal Gayle.

Over265,000womenservedworld-wid- e duiing the

VietnamWar; 1 1,000 werestationed in Vietnam.Eight

wbmendied servingin Vietnam.
"Glenna Goodacre'swork givespermanentrecogni-

tion of the contributions of the many womenwho gave

of themselvesfor our country," statedCombest.
"While it is tragic that thousandsof Americansdied in

this war, thereis no doubtthis numberwould be much

higherif not for the tireless effortsof thewomenwho

servedin Vietnam."

I)r Benjamin C'uison,diretoi ut pediatric "eurosuigerj at JohnsHopkins
(lett) andJackie Joyner-Kerse-e (middle) were big Wuiners at the

Chesebrough-Pond'-s National Hero Awards. Dr. Carson, authorof "Gifted
Hands"and "Think Big" won the National Hero Award for Lifesavr and
Crusadeio. JackieJoynerKersee took home theNational HeroAward for
Sports. 165,000 Americans votedfor their heroesthrough balloting in

PEOPLEMagazine and in drugstoresand supermarketsthroughoutthe

country where Cne&ebrough-Pon-d s productsare told. Football's I van
Swann (right) emceedthe Awards ceremony at the Wakkvf-Aftor-u. .1

New York
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Tb New HopeBaptistChurch
Sunday School begnat 9:30 a.m.

last Sunday morningwith all

icachersat their post re 'uty. This

Youth Sunday, Supt.

Brown let the young

eople preside overthe services.

(hey did a wonderfuljob with
inday

lAfter reassemblingfrom the
clasf J VjlS'iiftHbcre given by the Youth Department. The
Primary Class obtained bothbanners.The Adult Men Classlost the
offering bannerto ClassNo. 4. Class No. 3 capturedthe attendance
banner.

It wasjust a great day with the youngpeopleof the churchin charge
of the Sunday School.

During the morningworshipservices, processionalbeganwith the

choir marchingin to the congregation.Altar prayerwas given by Rev.

B. Johnrr.a.A song, Trriopkjng For A Miracle," was sung. The
scripturewas read and prayerwas given. Anothersong, "What A
Friend," was rang.

Responsivereadingwas donewith the congregationstanding. The
morning hymnwas "The rd Will MakeA Way. '

Pastorai observations.wf giyen by PastorBilly R. Moton. A song,

"EverydayHe'sBlessingMe"Anotherselection,"Heard ofa City,"
was sung by theYouth Ehoirsr" ,

The sermon of the morningwas deliveredby PastorMoton. His
subjectwas "Justa Reminder."The text wasDeut. 6:12-1-3. It was
anotherwonderful message.Pastor Motonmade it so plain.

During the3:00 p.m. services, New Hopetraveledto the Mt. Gilead
Baptist wherethey werespecial guests. It was Women'sDay.

4.4-4.4.4.-

General Missionwill meeton Mondayat 6:30 p.m. Ladies, please
make plans to attend.

4.4.4.4.4.4.
Let us rememberour sick and shut ins with ourprayersand visits.

SisterG.H. Davis had an accident.She fell and had to have six

stitchesin her head. She'shome anddoing fine.

4.4.4.4.4.4.
AndreaThompsonis still a patientat St. Mary of the Plains

Hospital. Please includeher in your prayers.

To all ourberepfamiliesespeciallyPasteriand Mrs. Billy R.
Moton, even they needpprayersancj,syjripathy. It's now. God is

able.

PastorMoton expressedtheir thankstb thechurch lastSunday

morningfor being there,when they neededthem. Theywerereally
needed.

AnniversaryRetirement

beNov
Nov.
Nov.

No.

' ft.
, 19, 2Q&21, 1993.

K&sSp1ion,"7:30

1tefair&
Heating Conditioning

PLANKS
A-- C Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:
CTACL BOO

leing

lelma

School.

Church

The St. John BaptistChurch

family would like to invite our many

friends to come and help us

celebrateour pastor& wife's 21st
anniversary.Also, we will be

bidding farewell to our pastor, who

will be retiring as shepherdof our
t , ' family, but who will continueto be a

memberof our family carryingon

God'schargeto him to bea good
shepherd.Hev. & Sis. Moore,we
love you Very much andjust your
presencewill touch our hearts to feel

theWe you havealwaysgiven us.

The AnniversaryRetirementwill

19 7i30
20 2:00-4:-00 p.m. Musical

21 3:00p.:n. Celebration

Install
& Air Units

&

1472)
CharlesPlanks

DIJNIAP5
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-71-61

DAVID SOWISLL

Hom: 765-867-9 MIV Dsptrtmtnt
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The work of the National Assoc iation for

the Advancementof Colored People( NAACP).
the OpportunitiesIndustrializationCenters
(OIC) of America, the National Urban
League,and the United Negro College Fund
(UNCF) is essential to the communitiesthes
serve. That'swhy R.J. ReynoldsTobaco
Company is committedto their continued
growth. No where is this supportmore visi-

ble than in the R.J. ReynoldsPublic Senice

Billboard Program.
This programmakesavailableto these

organizations hundredsof high visibility
locations in dozensof cities coast to coast.

imuiiiiiimmtninimirmtmiiimimmitimtiittiitmtmniiiimiiimtiim

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Emoloyment

ST. MARY

0FTHE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employment information
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689-9

taking applicationstor anyone
3 babysittingservicefor

gsandnights. Pieasacall

1263

Shirley'sCatfish Kitchen
1605 50th Street

747-063-3

Receptions Banquets PrivateParties Meetings
ujst plain good eating.

You are welcometo I "'ng your own beer.
.Hours: 11- -2 & 5--9 Tues.-Sa-t., 11- -4 Sun.,ClosedWon.

SERVING
LUBBOCK
AND THE
SOUTHPLAINS
SINCE 1890

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1901 BROADWAY AT AVENUES

763-433- 3

DP

1
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As a result, more awarenessis focusedon
the vital community development they
carry out.

This is just one of the many ways.R.J.
Reynold, in cooperation with numerous
b'llboardcompanies,is demonstratingits
longstandingcommitmentto African-America- n

progress.
A working commitmentthat i working

tor all or us.

TobaccoCompany

ExecutiveDirector
Girl ScoutCouncil servingdiversecommunitiesin West

TexasSouthPlains seekshighly skilled progressive
managementprofessionalwith stronglealership skills.
Minimum 5 yrs. executivelevel management& not-for-pro- fit

experience.Successfulcandidatewill have
demonstratednetwork-buildin- g, humanrelations&

communicationsskills, as well asprovenexperiencein
financial management,fund development,humanresources

management& teambuilding. Salary competitive.Send
resumeto: ExecutiveSearchCenter,

Girl Scouts of the USA, 420 Fifth Ave.,
New York, NY 10018-270- 2 by Nov. 29, 1993. EOE.

J

work

Area
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Ramily...
that'snot old fashioned...

that'severything...

our heritage...

our foundation...

our strengthandvalues.

At American State Bank, we understandhow families have
ysg special needs

Home Loans Car Loans

Joint Account kvuremeoi Accounts

Our banking family hasbeendedfcwed to WestTexas
families for 45 years.

AmericanStateBank
light Size lb Be Friendly'

J Now m tint camHwitt Lubtacfc Loutunt
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vfatml UWfe Wilton,

&ro. Birminghamand BrotherLeonard,

tearsof the HupeDeliveranceTemple
"Church, visited the residents last Mondav.

SubscribeToday
Call 762-361-2

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PRO-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mondav thru S&turdav

j Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

10

765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

iamP an con(ft'oner only)

One CouponPer Visit

1719 A

to
The Stiggers family aremoving to the Lubbockcommunity;audare

excitedabout working with "the churchandcommunity."Pastor Norman
Stiggers,originally from Dallas, Texas,is thejjgstor of theManhattan
HeightsSeventh-Da- y Adventist in Lubbock.

His wife, LorraineStiggers,originally from Newark, N.J., is presently
teachingat the New StartEducationCenter,locatedat902 East 28th
Street.

The Lord hasblessedthemwith two children,namely, Cyrus,a'sev-cnt- h

grader, andAlleta, asixth grader.

PastorStiggers wasone out of the first two African-America- ns to enter
and return from Ternople, Ukraineearlierthis year, and has storiesto tell
and videosto shareaboutthat once-in-a-Iifeti- experience.

Dr. Stiggers hasrecentlycompletedherdoctoratedegreein

Naturopathy,and holdsa Bachelor's in ElementaryEducation andMusic

Education anda master'sin School Psychology,andis eagerto shareher
knowledge andwork in the EastLubbockcommunity.

The Stiggers family is enthusiasticaboutwhat theyknow the Lord will
do in and for cur community.He hasalreadystartedblessinghis people.

They (Stiggers) arehereto be ofserviceto the entirecommunity.
"PraiseGod!"

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY
'r

1719AVE A - Lubbock - (806)765-5311-- Mon. thru Sat,9:00amto 7:00pm

MEDICAID AND 3RD PARTY PRESCRIPTIONS

10 SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ON PRESCRIPTIONS

ZURI FULL LINE OF MAKE-U- P (Exclusively for the Woman of Color)
BI-LO- W FULL LINE OF HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

TAPES & CD'S --Gospel, R&B, Classics,Rap, Blues, & Jazz (Specialrequestorders, too)

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE TEST

GIFT ITEMS (jewelry, toys, caps,hair accessories,perfume, black art and more)

CAVIEL'S PluARMACY

OFF

Ave - 765-531-1

Stiggers,"Welcome Lubbock"

Gospel R&B Classics Rap Blues Jazz
$1.00OFF Anyone Tape or CD

OR

$5.00OFF Any 4 Tapesor CDS
(.98& above)

1719 Ave A - 765-531-1 OneCouponPer VfcR

Trend

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY
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EDITOR:
It is not very often thatI feel theurgencyto write a letter to theA4 toft

on this occasion,I feel that the ofleaae committedmedicatklt letter to
your newspaperin orderto corrector at leastbr g someattentionto a

touJyirresponsibleand perhapsignorantremarktpmla by onuOf

Lubbock's "supposedlyloading" radiopersorialhlos.

LastThursday, 3, 1 w&i shocked to ha8r"fl!g" M Wilkes Oali

Henry Cisncos,our presentSecretaryof Housingftnd Urban
Development,a "liar, thief and a cheat

Theremarksweremadeashe and hi co-hoc- t, MeredithMcAlIstar, don
versed asto possiblechallengersto recentlyittdJcWd,than uiwndlctod, and
in all probability o be SenatorKsy Bailey Hutohenson and
alsoreferring to Cisneros'policy as to the racist incidentsthathipponcdat
Vidor. To Ms. McAlister's credit,she challengedWilkes as to his com-

mentsabon Cisnerosonly to be expendedto as "that's my Opinion, case
dosed." Of coursehe probablysigns herchecks.

I took particularoffense to the fact that"Big Head" as I call hir.i said
that Cisneroswould havebeenanexcellentrepresentativefor Hispanics
but "he is a liar, thief and :hoat."

First, I would point out thatU.S. Senatorsarenot electedto representa
certain ethnic group but rathera senatoris oneof two lepreaentatlvesin
the U.S. Senatefor Texaswho sharetheresponsibilityof working toward
what is bestfor the State, Sm

Second,I would surmise to saythat the only "liar" in this conversation
was"Big Head,"since factswould only point to the fact that if Cisneros
was any typeof "liar, thief or cheat,"FBI investigationsleadingto his con-

firmation asSecretaryof HUD would havebeencertainly broughtout in

thosehearings.

Although I am not totally in agreementwith policiesinstitutedby Heny
Cisneros,espe ially thoserelating to undocumentedworkers,I respectthat
hegainedthe confidenceof our Presidentin orderto benamedto a
CabineMevelposition,for what I would suspectnot the fact that he is

Hispanic,but becausehe is a qualified and capableindividual. I would
doubtthat Big Head woaild dareto say4hetruth about RichardNixon and
call him a "thief, liar andcheat although Nixon has beenprovento beall

three ofthe above.

I would think thatmostAmericanswould agreewith methatCisnerosis

an excellentandcapableSecretaryof HUD. Theonly exceptionswould be
those big headsthat insistthat theirxenophobicviews areright and
deserveto be airedjust becausethey boughtthe timeon theradio. " "

Sinceramente
Bidal AgUero

Presidentand Publisher,El Editor Newspapers

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA. DRIVE

' ITUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412 ' " '
f

. (806) 747-529- Y
,,,H'M

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFor The Latest The Best!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachinesSince 1952

LUBBOCK POWER
ALIGHT

1 0th andTexas 7763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

1
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINION

by Eddie P,

folk, take this

very... serious...because...ltis!! You can't
beg arid borrow &' thesametime. Wo

haveto getour act togeher, it shucking
and jiving andget The timesare

too grim, the stakes too high, for us as

a peopleto sit around and moan and groan, complain,and sny what some-

one else is not doing or ought to do. We complainedabout thepoll tax that
with the hard work of many people waseradicated;we moanedand

groaned, and cried to get the right to vote. After many

struggles,firs hoses,gtiard dogs, bcaungs,mobs,deaths,andeven legisla-

tion, we obtainedthe right to vote, andI'll be darned,we are too sorry to

get off a seatand take ourblinds;tQ polls and vote,but yetand still we
setaroundandcomplain affectingevery phaseof our

lives andwe stfll don't lmvarry pftor desireto betterour conditions

socially, politically, andeconomicallyby going to the polls and voting our
convictionsto improveour lives and situations.

Rememberyou haveno right to complainif you fail to vote, if you have

not registeredgo and exerciseyour right ?s an American citizen by
voting for what and who youjqxfoiri

We alsohave problem We do not participate in our

precinctmeetings,wherepolitics beginand areshapedfor thecounty, state

and nation. Pluswe mustwork in our local campaigns,support who and

: A lias takenover the "Puis of
Lubbock area that was Bush was extraeffort overcomethe

Fiver know what the country of jf

oft anyaiven issue iu&t readthe poll and very seriously

viMrfeal
faWtfted tWCarml

foajjtrt

iflWndent of theUSE) WM
ypWg tormjob awjSDV ;

j1oudly proclaimthac4migi
Bed. I havehfeard4atid,k
M an idea.Someonewf

Commercedirector
tlGIMlKiqr executiveoUnector

Shy ma iger

c

arc

a

dtents be in th(?

tig to j(dtii
st quallficatiuns. flie-tfsal- ts are t4W-Uii(- i

9vetfedalongwith who HHiSM

JbsssssssssssssKrxBbssssb
SSSsBB5bBHBL
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Black

serious.

whined

f&y,

mm
hirct
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i should

andioieselHi

Do You HaveYour Act Together?
CanYou to Complain?

complained,

abilhftffeiftions

register

wjjlic.lazy.

vataache-Journ-al

fcni;lram' imMuM

athatiij
mHfftai'bbaUnflnfiMdfoi

WM1iWh(rtiUnit;u1

Afford
Richardson

.tot

rorh'-8mi-

Cftftmbw?t)t

printed nexwpapexwltlitlf

In Cinque
macho, mach, stud,hunk, dude,the

man, are all terms usedby youngmen,

young teenmenwrw see as "God's

Lifticjijjne of them know what the terms
mean flnmffriis evencare less, but they that
they stfixgjlaily to be whatever it is supposedto

be. If you.askedten ycungmen what thosewords

nitant, you would more than likely get ten different responses.They all

have a view of their role in rjjjationship to what they have internalized
their role model to be. "

Someteen men seetheir role asa flashy-dresse- d '93-sty- le "Superfly";

lots of gold around their nefllHrcfiijfns and name-bmn-d pendants;a

cketful of money just dropped on them (no job is necessary);a long,

sleek,shiny, c pensive car with a chauffeur;a fabulous apartmentor

heuseequippedwith a maid dtgroupof "homies" lying and standing

Today,Black teacher, the few that teach,is ur own commiwity Itavt;

about asmuch voice and influence in asan inmate in the county
jail. Thus,our sameblackchildren in their public schoolsareas

as tr " 01 black teacherstoday to over them.

We kk lUrosuj (Mtft in the system and ehe-wlier-e.

Here, today anotherdramaia the linesof Muck peopleiTaboutto unfold.

wJuring pill of economicdevelopmentis labeled asdie essentia
sounding for communityand political progressin Bast Lubbock,

s Thereneverhasbeenabelter time for the emergens of a viable "Black
Clamber" thannow. "Any Growth," without "'Black Growth," is just a con-jauati-

die past;do we continueto travel down the sameold

path?Or do we build our own institutionsand help the Mayor and this

New Administrationestablisha new day in enrcommunity?

I We do not haveto intagcatethose segregated er structuressuchas the
Country Club" Banks, etc. to launcha successful venture toward

CM

what we approveof, jrk againstwho andwhat ynu do not want. We

rnust, we should, work with and supportpeopleandprojectsfrom the local

city housij to the national house, theWhite House. We alsomust work.With

and in church,communit schooland otherprojectsand programsto make

our communitiesviableplacesfor social, political, and economicparity and
becomecompetitiveat the marketplacewith our goodsandservices. But

the leadershipand incentivemust comefrom within the by us,

for us. Forour communityto becomethe viable competitive marketplaceit

mustbe, we have tofocus andrefocusminds.

Black menmust come forward,becomeactive andvisible, andwork and

give our all to rnake our communitywhat it shouldbe. We need to start

runningsomethingin our communitiesother than our shoesover. It is good

to seeblackwomen participating in ways to improveour churchesand

communities black men needto run someti.:ngjggain.

A good exampleof how we do not have ouract togetherand now a iot of
complaining:In New Jersey,Democrats lost ajmajorelectionto a

RepublicanbecauseBlacks took payoffs,yes,payoffs.Someof our black

leadersand ministers took money to enticeblacks to stay awayfrom the

polls, Which was the marginof victory for thefbemocrut,which is how he

won the electionbeforewith the black votecarrying him over. This time,

becauseof weaknessand greed,the outcomewasreversed.So remember,

your vote doescount. $ , 5

poll startedwhile president. this city, iaiWs to
want to majority of folks in this favor white male any aadeverything.
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by RenettaW. Howard

' v t

around,alongwith several glamourouswomen.

A few youngmenseethemsuveswith ajob, earningsomemoneydaily

and combiningtheir money with a young lady who kn6ws what shewants

and where sheis going, thusc.in help him towherehe wantsto be sooner.

Believeit or not, there oresomeyoung merjtyho se$themselvesbeing

keptby somebrilliant young lady who lives and worksjust fur him.
Fortunately,there area few with a different idea.

Thereis theyoung man who has been taught byhis parentsthat no mat-

ter what, he needsa goodeducation;at leasta collegedegree;a decentjob

which will sustain the family when hedecidesto beahusbandanda

father.Tnis young manknowsthathe shouldrespectand cherishthe

wholesome"goodjfj!'-- knows that he is the real "macho"man.

The time hascomeforall parents to gei ,4in cinque"and teach their

boys to be respectableyoungmen who respectsomethingandsomebody

andto love mankindmore than moneyandmaterialthings.

Building StrongBlack Institutions
ShouldBe OurFirstPriority

byAbrahamSpires

participatingin thereeleconomic andpolitical Ufa cf this community.
It is no smallwonderschoolsin our own neighborhoodsare cry in out

for helpwhenso few of us are employed there. Seeminglythe schoolsir
our own communityarebeingused classroomswhere white females do
their "pwctice teaching,"which contributesto the low scores,but don't
takemy word, look ai the few black teaeiiers in Estacado,Purkway. Huat,
and WheatleyElementary. Theseareschoolswhere tlie principalsere

black?Look and thenask yourselfwho doesthe luring?
. A month go the County Commissionerspasseda resolutionto put
prayerback in the schools, which is commendable,but not one public out-

cry from OUR teachers.In support,what doyou think, if that resofeftioa

It is ironic that teacherscanteachabout "the discoverlie" (Columbus)

andat prohibited from teaching nhotOURUXUM adLORD JKSUS
CHRIST Amen.

N III

VERY GOOD GESTURE AT MARY & MAC PRIVATE
SCHOOL! .THIS N THAT... was verj happy over the...GOOD GES-

TURE...shownat Mary & Mac PrivateSchool. .Mondayof this week
at noon...when...the schoolprepared...THANKSGIVING
DINNER. . .for the. . .STUDKNTS & PARENTS. . .of thesebeautiful
youngpeople.. . who areages.. .3 THROUGH 5. . .It wasjust greatto
seeall of this on the corner.. .902 EAST 2 TH STREE vherfe last
yearthis time.. .the:s were problems.. .including the deathof a young
fellow... by otheryoungpeople...But this week...the atmosphere
is.. .MUCH BETTER...and the positive omenis that...this area...is
on the move. . .and that we shouldseesomegreatthingshappeningin

this area...THIS N THAT.. .is just happy over theleadership
of... thoseyoung ladies...who were once studentat the
im Jtioo...and now servesasoverseersof this'iacilities...The
pair...DOTTIELEWIS JOHNSON & CYNTHIA BUNTON
LUSK...aredoing all they can to spreadthe good thingsin life for their

youngstudents...and hopes this school...will continueto flourish in the

neighborhood...It wasmore than...GOOD DRESSING & GOOD
TURKEY. . .for it was a time for parentsto sit down and visit with
their loved ones.. .in a place of. . .LOVE AND CONCERN...for our
precious.. .YOUNG PEOPLE;THIS N THAT. . .saysthanks
to.. .SISTER LORRAINE STIGGERS...forproviding the musicdur-

ing the festive noon time. . .andmay his continuenext year.. .and many
yearsin the futur ..You'reright... thedeceasedfounderandprinci-

pal.. .BR.L.S. GRAVES... who struggled for nearly forty

years...would approve...asdo...THIS N THATl
D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "O' LORD...that lends

me...LIFEJendmea...HEART...replete with... THANKFUL-
NESS!!"

HEAR SOME INTERESTING THINGSON CITIBUS!! THIS N

THAT... heard ofsomeparents...concernedabout their...youngpeo-

ple being...BITTEN BY A YOUNG PERSON...andwas wondering
what to do about it. . .Simple.. .THIS N THAT. . .would advisethat. . .if
you ore concerned...GO TO THE PARENTS OF THE CHILD
DOING THE BITING OF YOUR CHILD... and advisethe parents
of the. . .YOUNG THREE-YEAR-OL- D CHILD. . .that they should
take control of t' )ir kid...and correctthis matter...This is the way it
was done...but now we talk about thewhat the law says...whenwe sit

b2ck and let kids as youngas...age3...get awaywith bad
habits, .which we cancorrect...thatis. ..if we really want to...

GIVE US A CALL FOR CHRISTMAS AD IN SPECIAL ISSUE!
THIS N THAT.. .If you would like to senda good message...for the

ChristmasEdition. ..give us a call. ..before the deadline...which
is...MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29TH-- CALL, and ask for...EDDIE
P. RICHARDSON. . .at. . .762-361- 2 or 762-460-5 TODAY!

"the newspapeiof todaywith and idealsfor the 90's andbeyond"
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, tho people.ln mind

you s'nee1977

Subscribetoday to tho southwestdigestandnever
missa singie issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.
Name :

Address.
City

State.

Serving

Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00)
Two Years....$35.00

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-40-00

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The SouthwestDigest s an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting thenewsimpartialty supporting what it beOevea
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardto party poWcs.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational Social, Political, and
EoonomicalAdvancementof Afhcan-Armnc- an People.

We rnaybecritical of noma things that eswritten, but. at leastyou
wit havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful and to thepoint.

Peoplewin react to that which Is precise, and we wM publish theee
articlesasprec&ily and frenwiy as humorvyposa&a.Wawtaiso
give yjedn arid resoectto thosewho aredoing goodthings tor the
LubbockAna and thepeopfe, WewVbecritk&ofihoaewhQamnot
doing asthey havesid theywould, andtnis. we think, is Art'.

So, this is our reeolufyri to you. feel free at any tirrs to Ml Mi
oitce tor internaljn concerning newspaperor anyottermetr
that is ofconcern to you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor v9fy. This a a
newspapermadeto educateaninot to agitate.

The opinions expresseJby guest columns or editorials a nut
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditorso, those of the
advertisers.Comments andpictures arewelcome but me publishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a
envelope is submitted. AM 1 jtfces mutt be paid In advance. Story
deadline i$ 12 pm. Monday. Advertisement daaOheit Monday S
p.m. theweek ofpublication.

Member A.O.I.P. (Assaukon mtermcy Program)
A Community-- BuMtng Newspaper

$20.00per ywir $36.00a year
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AldersonHornetsHaveUndefeatedSeason!

UNDEFEATED HORNhTS 7th Grade. Defeated DunbarJuniorHigh
School26-1-4.

PLUS TAX
it w

CALL 1019 TO ORDEE!

G&GfotfP CloseGofelc?

BY THE NEW JERSEYCASINO ASSOCIATION

TRODRICK MCGRAW ai as his missile Alderson26. Dunbar14.

Congratulationsarein orderfor the
AldersonJuniorHigh SchoolHornets,

Grade7 for a job well done!
ADRIAN WALKER TAKES OFF Oneof manylong runs.
Alderson26, Dunbar14.

SonnyByrd's

NATIONAL BAIL BOND
24 Hour Service

1 -8- 00-873-2091

(806) 747-002-1

804 Main Lubbock,Texas7S401

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED BAR-B--Q

1805 PARKWAY DRiyE m

PHONE: 765-781-8

(NEXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)
SUNDAY TAKE &OME SPfCIAL-SlO.- QO

DAILY $12.00
2 LBS. BAR-B--Q

(BEEF, SAUSAGE,RIBS)
v 1 FT. BEANS

1 LB. POTATO SALAD
WE ACCEPT CHECKS!

WE WU L DELIVER ANY ORDER OVER $10.00

McDonald'sTapsTalentof
Inner-Cit-y Youth at SoccerCamp

OAK BROOK, IL U.S. NationalSoccerTeampro desmondArmstrong

(righ rear) looks on as ayoungsterdisplayshis athletic prowessduring a

drill at "Soccerin theStreets," anationally-acclaime-d programsponsored

by McDonald s Family Restaurants.

Theprogram,heldrecentlyin Detroit andLos Angeles,exposedinner-cit-y

youth to the world's mostpopularsportduring a six-we- ek mini camp

conducted y Armstrong.
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America'sHistory
"Your history is not just yourhistory; it is the historyof America,

said Thomas Battle, directorof HowardUniversity's Moorland-Spinga- m

Research,CenterCvVashington, D.C.) asheacceptedthe cqrK. .

servatorshipof Alpha Kappa Alpha'sarchivesduringa Nov. 6 ceremo--

ny openingthecollection to the public.

Includedin the collection are "written andoral recordschronicling

eventsfrom 1908 to the presentwhich reflect the times andthe culture,"

said AKA internationalpresidentDr. Mary Shy Scottot Atlanta, Ga.

Showing their glee (L--R) areAKA membersWashington,D.C.

Mayor SharonPratt Kelly, Dr. Eva L. Evan&, first vice-preside- and

Dr. Scott.
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"Would You Like To Save$7.00

H3

A Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

In Texas,cligible low-inco- me householdscansave
$7.00amonth on basictelephoneservicefrom
SouthwesternBell Telephone.That'san annual
savingsof morethan$80.00, ,

(f your income is at or below;le federalpoverty
level or if you are currently receiving benefitsunder
certainFederalAssistancePrograms,you may
qualify for theLifeline DiscountTelephoneService.

It's easyto apply for this money-savin-g program.
Plaifie call theSouthwesternBeU Telephone
BusinessOffice todayat 1(800) 244-599-3 to find
out moredetails

Southwttttrn Btjl Telephoneof Teacas
heOne to Call On

3ow itatrtetfawM yffo. fkm crtm from V.30 a-- to 4;30pat at die abt-- ndapboaemalm to aaaifyottfiwltfy.
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It Is Too Soonto Quit
"They Jiat wait upon Lord shall renewtheir rrngth;

they shell mountup with us eagles; they Shall nin, and

not beweary, thay shall walk, and not faint." Isaiah40:3 1 .

It is said that "It is too soontc quit" was the mottoof

Henry Ford throughouthis life. It is reportedthat when Mr.

FO' was his first car in a brick building in the

alley near the of his home,he working with all U:e

ardor of your enthusiasm looking forward to greatresults.

Thensuddenly all the thrill and interestfor his projectsimply

vanished.Why? said he had gonefar enoughon the first

car to see he build a secondand betterone.This

vision got in way of his work. He thought, "What

is the of finishing the car I havestartedif this other one is

so much better?"Throughsheerwill powerhe forcedhimself

to go on. Soonhe disebveredthat hewas learningmore and

moreabout the secondcar gung on to completethe first.

So strong was the temptation to quit that later realized

was exactly that a temptationto quit not merely an urge to

We ThankGod
for Jesus

"Obey andFollow God! ! !"
Genesis 2:16, 17, The Lord God commanded the man, saying,of

every tree of the gardenthou mayestfreely eat:But of the tree of the

knowledjepkgoodand evil, thou shaltnot eatof it: for in the day that

thou'eaiestthereofthou shaltsurely die.

"'We know troublestarted: way back,in the beginning of time, Man

didn' t want to OBEY GOD, HE WANTED USE HIS OWN

MIND.
Genesis3:4, 5, And the serpentsaidunto the woman, Ye shall not

surelydie: For God doth know that in the day ye eatthereof, thenyour

eyesshall be andye beas gods,knowing goodand evil.

From thatday wantedto be his own BOSS; AND CAPTAIN

OF HIS OWN SHIP,"And we shouldlearn from thepast, WITHOUT
GOD MAN'S FOOTWILL SLIP."

Hosea1 1:7, The Lord said,My people arebent to backslidingfrom

me: thoughthey call them to the mostHigh, none at all would exalt
him.

a j .J t? i: .i- -ii vrr?vr --m-vc iiY-vr- T o. o A rtornrrnrr.iaim eveuiuu i'sdci uul o yuiu, tx, nuoLu iSnuoiu ' ' t J i - ' A 4 .ir.Hr
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KILLING ONE ANOTHER ON EVERY HAND."

Jeremiah12:16, 17,The Lord said, it shall cometo pass,if they will

diligently learn the ways of my people,to swearby my name,The

Lord liveth; as they taught my peopleto swearby Ba'al; then shall

they bebuilt in the midst of my people. But if they will not obey, I will

utterly pluck up anddestroythat nation, saith theLord.

AMERICA HAS BECOMEPROUD; SHEBOASTS IN ALL THE

THINGS SHE'SBLESSEDTO DO, "SHE CAN GO TO THE

MOON, DO HEART & KIDNEY TRANSPLANTS,& SAY GOD

WKO NEEDS YOU."
Isaiah 1 :4a Al? sinful nation, a peopleladenwith iniquity, a seedof

evildoers,childrenthat arecorrupters; they have forsakenthe LORD.

"History is repeating itself; ANY NATION THAT LEAVES GOD ,

CANNOT STAND," "Can you seeall the troublefrom: MY RIGHTS

HAVE CAUSED THIS LAND."
Proverbs14:12, is a way which seemethright unto man, but

the end thereofare the waysof death.
(MY RIGHTS FROM THE DEVIL: Woman's rights, white's rights,

gay rights no prayerin schoolrights,KKK rights, abortionrights,

black rights,no deathpenaltyrights,no spankingrights, shaking

rights,run away rights,kill he family rights,andsuicide rights.)

And you've got to BLAME THE CHRISTIANS; GOD SAID .

PREACHTHE GCSPEL TO "BUT THE CHRISTIANS ,

, CAME UP WITH A DIFFERENTTEACHING: SET MAN FREE.

Matthew 15:7-- 9, JesusSaid, ye hypocrites, well did E-sai- proph-

esyof you, saying, This peopledrawethnigh unto me with their

mouth,andhonoured! me with their lips; but their heart is far from me.

But vain they do worshipme, teachingfor doctrines the command-

mentc men.

God is not throughwith us yet. So let's pray for one anotheralways.

Directed ArrangedProduced Guided By Our Lord JesusChrist

Written by Billy B J. Morrison, III, Your Brotherin ChristJcus
Always!!
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Coacn Lewis Kelly Show
DJ Kevy Kev Specialty Show
Spcial K and CandiNightgrooves
Dre" Oldiesami Mixed Music
Rev. 0Ntl OoafwJ
W&riock Qktos Mtd Mixad Musk
Juawua Jim
D-N- ks Rapami Mix
Dre' Rap and Mix
D-N- ic Club Mix Show
Wariock OWw andMix

Riv. 0'NalU4M!i
CommunityFoamTalk Show

Ootfttl Daryl O"1'
Smooth JazzSpcutl K
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lMfh God,

do better. If he had yielded, hemight never have finishedthe

secondcai either.Hp t sed to quit, even though he frit he

saw There arealways reasons

for quitting. But to finish we havebegun

is the attitude we all need.

Someonehassaid that what we,are in mature the

strengthor weaknesswe possess,is largely in, the

dayf of our youth. This is why it is to leair. early to

wait upon the Lord. God tells thosewho wait

on Him shall mountup winr t aseagleiAn

eagleovercomesits enemiesby flying sohigh it

cannot be followed. The bestway to ut dismnce

betweenourselvesand the of

life is to rise abovethem. ' ; -

Waiting on the Lord is not passivebehavior. Tjjo

do His will andbeengagedin His wc k at all

times is necessary.But activity atonewill lead to

weariness and to defeatTobe ener--

The OufraC
rayerBreakf

Forgiveness!"
forgiveness??

something acceptable

determination

important

troublesome

jprnYvneM 01 vou-i- s wuu erasingour ?wu ju w'U ma

of sin from our lives; removing tha pmlfg,
i)dijdretUng andunion th God fhtt sin fdo

kjyhdlinaw againto abeliever'slife.
' How manytimeswill Go? forgive us?

Godwill forgive us asoften aswe a&k Wm in faith andsirHSWity,

ift$ift$l vwe forgive otims who wrong us.

vOW Often rfioald wc forgive others?

4ioukI forgiveothersasoftenas they mk for foy
m it tikes us to keeploving.

yjlKt is anotherword used for forgiyeim??
Vitipxy J U4ed often in place of forgiveness, t

.X1 t.. -- fti J A. iAt.
p Are inereany sins mat uoa wui-na- i xorgivs
tifijdi tHw k ra sin too bad that GodwilUotlbrgh

rif incr jnd laith, exceptsinning jtipij
important,Christians!
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INSURANCE AGENCY

1904 AUBURN

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
(806) 744"

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

"The Oasisof love"

7
A

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 1100 a.m.

Sumay EveningWorship - 6:00 p.ra.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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gized for the ra&i, we mustabsorbHis person and power.

Putting total trust and confidencein Him will assureusof the

endlesssupply of His power andgrace.

The promiseIs that thosewho on the will have

theability to forward in the faith andin the work of the

Lord. All of us need to be ableto mountup with wings as

eagles, to run andnot be weary, and to walk without fainting.

This is a c.itlcal period. "It is too soonto quit."

ReligiousNews
EvangelistT.P. Brunson of Philadelphia,Pa.will betheguest speaker

for the SpecialHomecomingWeekendCelebrationon Friday night,

November19th, at 7:00p.m. and Sabbathmorning,November20th. ft
1 1:00 a.m. to culminatetheweek of prayer.

The public is invitedto attend thenightly meetings at p.m and

the Sabbadi CelebrationServices at ManhattanHeightsSeventh-Da-y

AdventistChurch, 1517 East25th Street,Lubbock.
For further information, call PastorStiggersat 744-335- 9.

IMS

wait lord

move

7:00

PROMISE

PromiseKeepers'goal
is to heipmen strengthentheir
Christianfaith andstrengthen

relationshipswith their
wives, family, andfriends.
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.tr Founderof pphning Group Intl.
fh'iwl LINN

Presidentoi CareerImpacf Vi) ,

JOEREED
Former Pro Quarterback

A MOTIVATING night ofMUSIC and
PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION on how to be

amanof integrity in the9Q'sl

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

ill iJ Ali&lli wflfili
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-18- 96 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Mary Catherine Ida
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THE KITC
Bourbon Balls - ThePerfectGift That'sAlways

in GoodTaste
(DM) As the .holidays approach,
you're sure taJiavcextra guests and
family droppiag'j&y. Surprise them
with an unexpectedtreat home-

madebourbonballs, a simple southern
holiday treat that's proven itself year
afteryear for more thanacentury.

In the South,family recipesfor bour-

bon balls have been passeddown for
manygenerations.This traditionalcon-

fection datesback to Civil War times
when making bourbon chocolates
becamean art form, especially in
householdsthroughoutKentucky.

In fact, the main ingredient for these
candies takes its name from a small
county located in the heart of
Kentucky --- Bourbon County where
oncea great concentrationof bourbon
producersflourished. One of the
state'smost famous bourbon brands,
Old Forester Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whisky, however,hails from
Louisville in JeffersonCounty. Old
Forester,establishedin 1870, was
America's first bourbon to be bottled,
sealedand soldin glassbottles.

Bourbon balls are an easy treat to
create. They are delicious by them-

selves,exquisite with after-dinn- er

coffee, and make wonderful holiday
gifts when presented in colorful tins
or decorativejars. Here'sa simple
recipe that features America's
first bottled bourbon, Old
Forester.
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BOURBON BALLS-Cente- rs

1 poundconfectionerssugar
Vi poundsoftenedbutter
Vi cupOld ForesterBourbon
2 packagesof pecan

halves
Stir ingredients into a dough-lik- e

mixture, cover, and refrigerate for at
least 3 hours. Roll into pecan-size-d

balls; place a pecanhalf on each side
of eachball.

.
Even thoughsummerhasslippedaway, youcan

recapturesomeof it by "makyig that favorite Girl Scout
treat, S'Mores,indoois.

S'Mores is achocolate, grahamcracker,marshmal-lo- w

delight thathas beensynonymouswith outdoors

and campingfor decades.The veryfirst connection
with the Girl scoutsis difficult to determine,but the

1960 Girl Scoutcookbook, Cooking Out-of-Doo-

lists a recipefor "Some-Mores-." The namemay have

shortenedover the years,but the ingredientsare the

same. And the sentiment remainsconstantwhether
you want "some more"or "s'more."

The traditionalrecipeis to roasta marshmallowon a

stick over an open fire. Thenplacethat golden marsh-mallo-w

(or burnedmarshmallow for thosewho aren't
ascareful or for thosewho actually like it that way) on

a chocolate barbetweengraham crackers.
Potyou don'tneeda campfireto get thesamewon-

derful taste.Now you can make S'Moresbars in your
kitchenon the stoveor evenin themicrowaveusing
this simplerecipe.

Indoor S'Mores

5 cupsminiature marshmallbws
Vj cup light corn syrup

6 tablespoonsmargarineor butter

For many people, holiday stuffing is the favorite

diu on the table.By using the easeof a prepared,
ready-to-use- d stuffing mix such asMrs. Cubbison's
Melba ToastedStuffing, home cooL canadd addition-

al ingredientsto createpuffings that are sureu
becomefamily favorites theyear 'round.To make
stuffing the turkey evan easier,cooks canuseMrs.

Cubbison'sStuffin' Sack, which makes stuffing and

unstuffing the turkey a breeze.

RoastTurkey with Four-Onio-n Stuffing
12 to 15 poundturkSy

3 stalkscelery, chopped
1 mediumonion, chopped

saltandpepper
lU cupbutter
2 medium leeks, white partonly, finely chopped
2 greenonions, whitepart and 1 inch of green, thinly

sliced
1

1

1

largeclovegarlic, minced
box (two 6-o-x. packagesequaling 6 cups) Mrs.

Cubbison'sMelba ToastedStuffing Mix

cup parsley, chopped
cup pecans "hoppedand touted

! 72cupsgiblet cr chickenbroth
3 tablespoons,melted butteror oil

Freeze.

ChocolateCoating
1 pound semi-swe- et chocolate
2 tablespoonsmeltedparaffin
1 tablespoonmeltedbutter

Placeingredients in a double boiler
over a low flame. Stir well. Use a

spoon to quickly dip frozen centers
?nto the mixture, coaling them thor-

oughly. Place on waxed paperto
cool. Refrigerate. Makes 3&
doien.

MakS'Mores..Indoors
IV2 cups milk chocolatechips
1 teaspoonvanilla 'V
8 cupsGoldenGrrhamscereal
1 cupminiaturemarshmallows

Measurecereal intolarge bowl. Butter 13x9x2-inc- h

rectangularpan.

Melt 5 cupsmarshmallows,the com syrup,mar-

garineand chocolatechips in saucepanover
low heat, stirring constantly;removefrom heat. Stir
in vanilla. Pourovercerealin largebowl.
Mix quickly until completely coatedwith chocolate.

Stir in 1 cup ofmarshmallows.

Makesquaresby pressingmixtureevenly in but-

tered I3x9x2-inc- h rectangularpanwith buttered
backof spoon. Let standat least 1 hour, or refriger-

ate if a firmer bar is desired. Cut into ch squares.
24 squares.

Microwave Directions: Place5 cupsminiature
marshmallows,the com syrup,margarineand choco-

late chips in large microwaveablebowl. Microwave,

uncovered on High 2 to 372 minutes,stirring after
each minute, until mixture ismeltedand smoothwhen

stirred. Continue as directedabove.

High Altitude Directions (3500 to 6500 feet): No
changesneeded.

FourStarOnion Stuffing
Removeneckand giblets from turkey. For broth,

coverneck andgiblets with water and simmerwith
one stalkof choppedcelery, one-ha- lf ofrchopped

onion,and salt and pepperto taste, for two hours or
until tender. Chop cookedgiblets and reserveliquid. If
usingchickenbroth,omit this step and continue.In a

large skillet, melt butter andsauteonion, leek, green
onion,and garlic until golden, then add-celer- Cook
until tender. In a largebowl, combine stuffing mix,
sauteedvegetables,giblets (if desired),parsleyand
pcans.Stir in enough gibletor chickenbroth to

moisten. Mix lightly. Cool thoroughly. Rinseturkey
and patdry vim papertowels. Sprinkleinsidewith
salt andpepper.Fill cavitieslightly with dressingard
sew or skewershut. Wrap extra drSaing in foil or
placein a bakingdish 'o roastthe last30 minute with

the turkey. Brush butteroverskin. Place turkey on
rack in a shallow roastingpan. Coverwith a cheese-

cloth dippedin BUtttr. Roastat 325 degrees,basting
occasionallywith pun drippings. Allow 3 to 37 hours
cookingtime or until meat thermometer insettedin

thickestpart of breastregisters170 degreesand juices
run dearwhenthigh is pierced. Take turkey from
ovenand let it set 15 minutes. RemoveStuffin' Sack
from turkey and placecontents in a servinghowl and

fluif with a fork. Cave turkey and serve.
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(DM) When autumn air turns cri-- p

in Tuscany, kitchens warm with the
aroma of zuppa frantoiana white
bean soup-ju-st as they have for hun-

dredsof years.
This hearty fall classic is historical-

ly tied to Tuscany's annual olive har-

vest as it takes its unique flavor from
the rich, fruity oil of the firsi press-
ing of the olives.

When eating classic Tuscan food,
why not enjoy a classic Tuscan wine
as well? Sangiovese,a traditional
grape of Tuscany,makes an excel-
lent rich red wine that pairs wonder-
fully with the robust flavors of the
zuppafrantoiana.

One of the newest producersof
Sangiovese is Brolio Winery, which
recently began offering this Tuscan
wine in the United States.

Brolio is the oldest
win-

ery in the world. Operatedby the
Ricasoli family since 1141, Brolio's
wines areas much a Tuscan tradition
as zuppafrantoiana In fact, Brolio
Castle is where the original blendfor
Tuscany's most famous wine,
Chianti, was formulated by Baron
Bettino Ricasoli in 1835.

ZUPPA
WHITE BEAN SOUP

14 ouncesdried borlotti or
greatnorthernbeans

10-1- 2 cups water
Salt

6--8 tablespoonsextra-virgi-n

olive oil.
1 onion, finely chopped
1 carrot,finely chopped
1 tomato,peeled,seeded

andchopped
1 rib celery, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced
2 medium buncheskale

(about lYi pounds),
chopped

3 zucchini,chopped, , ,

. X potatoes,
"' coarselychopped

2 carrots,sliced

I
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BEAT
WHEN IT'S ZUPPA TIME TUSCANY...

Interestingly,
continuously family-controll- ed

FRANTIOANA

peeledandf-.--

The Texas
Expanding

Vi-- Vi tablespoondried thyme
5--6 fennelseeds

8 slices thickly sliced
Italian bread (optional)

1 clove garlic, cut in half
4--6 tablespoonsextra-virgi-n

olive oil (for serving)
FreshgratedParmesan
cheese(for serving)

Cover the beans in cold waterand
soak overnight. Drain and cook in a
large, deep pot wit! 10-1- 2 cups
water and salt. Simmer until tender,
about 1 hour. Drain; reservecooking
water.

, Warm olive oil in Dutch oven;
sauteVchopped onion, carrot, and cel-
ery until soft and translucent.Add
tomato and cook 5 to 10 minutes.Set

Wt need your help.The Lottery

Is currently searchingfor historically

underutilised businesseswith experi-

encein the following areas:

BLACK AND WIIITK VEMKS

PRODUCTION. Velox production

companieswith experience in out-puttin- g

black and white film and

veloxes.Must haveat leasta scanner

and computer, processcameraand

stripping bible. Piaasesubmit examples

of your work, a detailedcompany

history and a descriptiveequipment

list. Experience with large quantities

and quick turnaroundsnecessary.

AUDIO PRODUCTION.Audio

production companies with TV

and radio commercial experience

aside two cupsof the cooked beans;
puree the rest. Add the pureed beans
to the Dutch oven with 6-- 8 cups of
the reservedwater; bring to a boil.
When soup is boiling, add garlic,
remaining vegetables, and the herbs'.
Cook ovc; medium heat for 45 min-
utes toan hour, adding water as nec-
essary.The soup will be quite thick.
Add reservedbeans to soupjust
before serving.

OPTION: Grill thebreadslices and
rub with a clove of garlic. Cut each
slice in half. Placehalf a slice in the
bottom of eachserving bowl, add
portion of the soup, and anotherhalf
slice of, bread. Drizzle liehtlviwitn
olive oil and garnish with Parirosan
cheese.

SeriousAbout
or PartnerList.

MT 3Hr.Ir
mr ot j

Pleasesubmit a reelpnoassetteformat

which demonstratesyour company's

capabilities, a detailed company

history and a description of the

equipmentavailable in your studio.

PRINTING. Printerswho have at

least a 29" (but "referably a 40)
four- - sheet-fe-d press

ar.'dora minlhcgEffijfV multj-qot- or

web presscaM3rinting
four or six colors' bath sides.

Experience with largequantitiesand

quick turnaroundsnecessary.

P1?4K mpMfl in writing to

Ms. NeldaTreviflo

Special Assistant to theDirector

TexasLottery, P.Q Box 13528

AustinDC 78711-352- 8.
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PRAISETHE LORD!!!
Bafly SutlersUmirtl-U- p

The fifteenth anh'ial early sr.ttlers roundup had

approximately300 peoplepresent this year, and like

alwaye il was a success.

The oldest settlerswere: Mrs. Gicbrcth Davis and

Mr. Roovelt Murphy both of 'hem arc 89 years of
age. Runner-u- p was Mrs. Imer Brooks. 88. an Mrs

Viorene 87 of age. is

MotherWH1I& B.

Special thankc to for
the full coursedinner. Thanksalso to

members:R.J. Jackson,
Sanders,Ollie Johnson,Harold M. and
Katie for job well done
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CombestInsistson Instant
Criminal Checkfor Gun Purchases

WASHINGTON, D.C. U.S. RepresentativeLarry (R-Tex- on
Wednesdayvoted againstthe so-call- ed Brady Bill, insistingthat Congress focusnow
on a natjpnarinstnntcriminal backgroundcheckat the time handgunsare purchased.
Thisjatestversion of gun control dictatesthat local police must conducta criminal

backgroundcheck during five-da- y waiting period, but fails to

moneyor to help police. The bill also fails to swiftly implementan instant
records check, which Combest strongly

. "Insteadof on crime, we get a five-da-y Jslay," said Combest.'Therewill be

a wait for law-abidi- citizens while criminals will continue to steal or buy guns off

the streets instantly. are already 20,000 laws on the books about firearm
crimes. We must enforcethe lawsand lock up thecriminals."

Combestpointedout that the Information Computer(NCIC)

of criminal recordsand stolen and gunsis currentlyusedby local, state
and law enforcementagencies.The congressmansupportscontinuingsecuri-

ty access to the computerrecordssystemby law enforcement,agencieswho could

checkcriminal backgroundsat the requestof licensedgun dealers beforea handgun

purchase.
: "Gun control groups named their five-da- y waiting bill after Jim Brady, who was

woundedand incapacitatedduring the assassinationattempton PresidentReagan, but
would-b- e assassinJohnHinckley Jr. had five monthsto wait after heboughthis gun,"

saidCombest. "Neither five daysnor five months attacks trus problem.Gun con-

trol groups mark the BradyBill as their first steptoward handgunsentirely."
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Sermonof theMonth
"I Won't Complain"

Judges6:13--16

by Rev. Homer L. Pacely,Pastor,Carter
ChapelC.M.E. Church

When the Lord called Gideon, he com-plaine- d

that God had already let the Israelites;

down and had abandoned them when he said,
"Q, my Lord, if you be our Lord, why has all

this befallen U3T

When God makesanyone a promise, and it

is not faithfully accepted, ami God will with-

draw his promise. We should not complain.
When I fail i my pledgeand serviceand God

holag back his mercy, T say, "Thank you,

I won't complain."
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Lord,
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Ruth 1:20--21

many times we allow our grie'" and sorrows to becor." very "heavy. Our
expectations for special considerationand self-pit-y take over and our relianceon

God becomesuseless andwe forget there is that everlastingpromise that God will

be with us if we just keep faith in him.

Naomi, a memberof the family of God's chosenpeople,lost sight of put bless-

ings which only God could have given. While in Moab, shebegun to complain that

God had dealtbitterly with her.

Justa few weeks ago in Detroit, Got saw fit to take homethe lastof my immedi-

ate family. Father, mother, four sistersand six brothers. Only I am left. But out of
all of this, as I take inventory of life, in general,I can witnessto the one who God

gavethe song,"My Good Da- - OutnumberMy Bad Days."
So I liave to say, "Thank You, God! ThankYou, God! I Won't Complain!"

AnnualWomen'sDay Seminar
The public is tovitrd to help the Ore&BLSL Luke

Baptist Church eclobraw fne Missionary Sociaty

NumberOne Woman'sDay. A seminarwill be hftld

on this special day.

Tiis programwill takeplaceSaturday, November

20, 1993, beginning at 10:00 a.m. at tf. church
which is located at 306 East 26th Street.

The theme for theprogramwill be 'Time Is a Gift

of God," Ecclesiastes3: 1- -8.

Enrollmentfee is$3.00perperson.

The seminarwill be conductedby Mrs. Myrtle L.

Taylor of SanAntonio, Texas.She is a teacherin the

Mission One Departmentof the General Missionary

baptist Convention of Texns.

Mrs. Taylor is a nativeof Luling, Texaswhereshe

acceptedChrist, and receivedher formal education.

Shereceivedpart of her religious educationin the

classof theology at the St. Phillips Collegeof San
Antonio, under the tutorship of the late Dr.W.J.

Johnson.She also receivedadditional training under

the late Dr. J.A. Kefnplefprofessorof Theology,and

the formerpastorof the WestiJnd BaptistChurch of

San Antonio. (
Mrs Taylor graduated from the School of

Hospital Ministry, at the Baptist Memorial Hospital

of San Antonio, and wasmploycdas a full-tim- e

chaplain at the same hospital. At the presenttime,

she is a chaplainat theVv illiam Booth Garden

ApartmentsbrSeniorCitizens injSan Antonio.
Mrs. Taylor also a faithful worker in the

GuadalupeDistricssociationof San Antonio, Dr.

RobertMiller, professor.
She is also a SundaySchool teacher forthe adult

class. She is also the widow of the late Deacon Felix

J. Taylor, and themotherof two sonsand one

tmp to
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Por real enjoyment, come dratted with clothes

and hair stylesof the yearyou were born, flxamplas:

20's, 30's, 40's, 50'sandup.

Plansare also being made for a great day in the

Lord on Sunday,November2 1st. at 3:00 p.m. This

service will not be complete without you pidsant.

The United Baptist Church and congregation f
Piainview, Texas, Rev. Gregory Franklin, pastor,

ill be bringing the message.Dinner will be served

after the services.

Mis. Annie R. Sanders,president;and Rev. J.H.

Ford,pastor.

Mrs. Myrtle L. Taylor
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For just $2 a ticket,Win For life givesyou two
gamesto play. And two ways to win. You could
evenwin twice on the sameticket Its evervthinp
you'd expectin aLottery game.Timestwo. LotterV Y
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